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REGIONAL

Emitac Group 

of Companies

Jointly owned by the well-known Bukhatir & Ghobash Group, Emitac

Group was established in 1976. The company has been growing &

flourishing by meeting the most challenging requirements of a fast-

evolving landscape through impeccable business acumen and

technology.

We have established our presence within the region in countries like

Saudi Arabia, where Etqan Healthcare Solutions in Riyadh operates as an

independent affiliate of EHS since 2012.

UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
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Founded by the esteemed Bukhatir (BIL) and Ghobash (GTI) Group of Companies, EHS is a

healthcare innovator and solutions provider that strives to enrich the quality of life of

every stakeholder, partner, caregiver & patient by focusing on their health, comfort, and

happiness.

Over the years, we have extended our services to a varied clientele, from leading

government and semi-government hospitals to private and military hospitals to homes,

providing innovative Clinical and IT solutions to help lives in ways that guarantee health,

comfort, and happiness.

Our strategic partnerships have given us access to an international network of prestigious

healthcare operators through a single touch-point, which has supported our company’s

purpose and success.

At EHS, we are dedicated to improving the quality of life for all and redefining the future of

healthcare – making us more than your partner and solutions provider. Together, we can

revolutionize the healthcare industry by making healthcare easy and accessible to all,

while taking care of every individual's need.

With more than 45 years of experience in the industry,

we have consulted and enabled numerous caregivers in

the UAE, through an array of healthcare management

solutions, helping them operate seamlessly.
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We exist to improve 

the Quality of Life!
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Vision and Mission
Vision

Mission

We aim to be the partner-of-choice for best-in-class 

healthcare innovative solutions providers in the KSA

To provide superior quality cost-effective services & 

solutions to the healthcare community, contribute to 

transforming care delivery and improving partners 

experience through innovative & digitalized concepts 

to be executed by passionate employees who strive 

to support customers and are proud of working for 

us. EHS will ensure growth, profitability, continuity, 

and satisfaction of all its stakeholders.
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Speed, Innovation, Team Spirit

Our values are the foundation and direction for the company and the
tools to our success, future growth and rise to any challenge.

EHS VALUES ARE SUPPORTED BY SIX PILLARS

• Quality: We dedicate ourselves to deliver meaningful/valuable solutions and
services that resonate with patients and customers.

• Business Ethics: Conducting business with the highest standards of
professional behavior, ethics and integrity. We are transparent, honest, ethical
and fair in all of our interactions; people trust us to adhere to our word, this
should be the backbone for our reputation and growth.

• Customer Focus: We measure ourselves and our actions through the lens of
our customers and patients.

• Innovation: Innovation is essential, as we search out new ways and
continuously identify opportunities to adapt to market changes that are timely
and effective.

• Efficiency: Focus and execution enable us to drive productivity, identify areas
for improvement and deliver value without compromising on quality.

• People: Our employees work together collaboratively, they come to work
each day focused on improving people’s lives. They are essential to the success
of the organization. We strive to build and retain a strong team by recognizing
and rewarding excellence, and by creating fair opportunities.
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At EHS, we intend to equip as many healthcare providers with products,

technology, and solutions from our reliable partners so that we can reach,

assist and treat as many patients as we can.

This particular segment focuses on all of our products that equip hospitals and

healthcare institutions to enable and facilitate the day to day operations. We

provide the following products and solutions:

Total Healthcare Solutions and Consultancy & Management.

Hospitals & 
Healthcare 
Institutions
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Growing List of 

Partners
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Radiology &  Medical 

Imaging Solutions

Our current portfolio of products in this sector includes:

Our experienced and professional team has equipped and installed these solutions within the 

strict FDA and CE regulations in numerous leading hospitals across the UAE including MOH, SEHA, 

DHA, and Military Hospitals as well as in well-known private clinics and hospitals in the region.

• Digital Xray

• Mobile DR & Xray

• Fluoroscopy

• Mobile Carm

• General Xray

• Ultrasound Scanner

• Digital Angiography system

• QA Products

• Radiology Accessories

EHS exclusively represents Philips Ultrasound and C-arm units to the private

sector in KSA.

We offer full range of US to cover:

• General Radiology

• Women’s Health

• Cardiovascular

• General Radiology

• Point of Care

• Primary Care

EHS is also capable to deliver a complete solution for the radiology & imaging

departments on a package basis.



Hospital 

Furniture 

Solutions

The look and feel of a healthcare environment play a meaningful role in shaping

the patients’ experiences and can be an important factor in assessing their future

healthcare provider. With this in mind, healthcare companies are now studying &

implementing ways to enhance the patient room experience with modern and

comforting ambiances. At EHS, we are proud to have partnered with leading and

reliable brands - such as:

Through our knowledge & expertise of managing patient room requirements, we offer an unmatched experience for our patients. We have proven expertise to 

provide total room solutions including managing and executing VIP room fit-outs in the region.

Our current portfolio of products in this sector includes:

Our Hospital Room Solutions adhere to the strictest quality standards (FDA, CE & UL Listing) as well as Greenguard standards.

• ICU beds

• Ward beds

• Bariatric beds

• Stretchers

• Furniture

• Medical carts



Medical Carts

Our current portfolio of products in this sector includes:

• Medical procedure carts

• Powered workstations

• Medication delivery carts

• Equipment carts

• Equipment mounting 

systems

• Roll stands

• Crash carts

The storage of medical equipment and supplies as well as medications within 

the reach of healthcare professionals when they need it optimizes their 

workflow and enhances the clinical environment leading to a greater patient 

experience. At EHS, we are proud to have partnered with leading and reliable 

brands - such as:



Surgical &

OR Solutions
As part of our ongoing journey to establish a global medical standard by delivering

high technology products and providing advanced healthcare, we strive to restore

control and improve balance for patients with a variety of conditions.

Our products provide highly specialized and individualized care; offering technology as:

• Amnotec Medical:

• Instruments for all surgeries

• Lighting systems

• OR tables.

• Endoscopy solutions

• Karl Kaps Surgical:

• Microscopes for  ENT & dental use

• Soring Medical ultrasonic instruments:

• Liver surgeries

• Neurosurgeries

• Spine surgeries

• Wound debridement

• Mizuho Medical

• OR tables

• Tables Accessories

• Surgical Instruments

• Canafusion

• Volumetric infusion pump

• Syringe pump

• Ambulatory syringe pump

• Feeding pump

• Mac Medical

• Scrub sinks

• Processing sinks

• Warming cabinets
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Healthcare Informatics 

& Technology

Our Healthcare & Information

Technology solutions will enable

caregivers to enhance their operations

and create greater efficiencies in all

aspects of healthcare management.

We cater to all technological needs of a

modern healthcare provider ranging

from clinical information solutions to

the installation of communications

systems, through our research and

development, such as:

• Stanley Healthcare

• Vocera

• TouchPoint Medical

• Volastra

• Nellcor

EntertainmentCommunication

Clinical
Information

Tracking &
Protection

IPTV

PES

Nurse Call System

Communication

WOWAsset/Patient/Staff/
Temperature/Humidity 

Tracking

Infant Protection System

Porter Management 



Medical Consumables and 

Disposable items

We deliver the most advanced and reliable

medical consumables and disposables such as

Wound dressing , Hospital uniform ,personal

protective , Surgery examination, Urinary , LAB

disposables , Nursing , Hypothermic , Gloves,

Syringes , WASTE SOLUSIONS , STERILIZATION

Disposables

We also offer ALL KIND OF SWABS ( COVID 19

VIRAL, VMT ,SALIVA COLLECTION SYSTEMS ,

TRANSPORT MEDIA)and BLOOD COLLECTION

SYSTEMS , tubes & needles.



Aesthetics &

Cosmetology

Our Aesthetics & Cosmetology business unit caters to

healthcare providers and individuals within several lines:

• Personalized skincare

• Fillers & bio revitalizers

• Hypoxia reduction technology (HRT)

• Hair treatment

• Home care beauty devices



Turnkey Project 

Management

EHS turnkey projects department plays a significant

role offering comprehensive Solutions to create medical

facilities that suit the client’s requests and

requirements while adhering to industry environment

standards, partner product installation standards and

customer quality standards. Over the years, we have

executed several large, full spectrum healthcare

assignments for public and private sectors, such as

Ministry of Public Works, Ministry of Health, Dubai

Health Authority, CCAD, ADNOC, SEHA and has set an

excellent track-record in deploying full-fledged

healthcare turnkey operations in the region. Led by a

committed team of professionals, consisting of PMP

certified project managers, qualified architects,

designers and medical equipment planners this

business unit takes full responsibility of the entire

project cycle; right from Analysis, Estimation, Value

Engineering, Securing, Implementation and Issue

Management till Project Handover.



Etqan Medical Healthcare Solutions

P.O.Box 64271, Riyadh 11536, KSA

Tel: 966 11 4631561

Let’s Improve the
Quality of Life Together
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